Loveland High School Bands

Corporate Sponsorship Program

Pride in Tradition
Excellence through Dedication
Dear Friend,

I would like to thank you for considering sponsorship of Loveland High School Bands!

To summarize, our bands program is to simply say that we are awesome! Our bands are recognized nationally as part of a world-class, award-winning high school music program. Please help us keep being awesome. The success of the Loveland Bands Program takes hours upon hours of time from dedicated students, instructors, and committed volunteers. It also takes significant financial support from fundraising and donations.

High school arts programs across the state are facing reduced budgets and lack of state funding support. Our program requires annual financial support for musical instrument equipment and repairs, marching uniforms and concert wear, sheet music, transportation to performances and competitions, and instruction costs. The money we raise throughout fundraising helps offset the costs for students and ensures that no student is turned away. LHS Band Boosters provide approximately 50% of the band budget, providing increased opportunities for students.

Please help us achieve our goal of being one of the premier band programs in the country. Through your generous support, the LHS Bands will continue to represent the Loveland community with honor, pride, and excellence at local, state, and national competitions, and events.

Partner with us as we march toward the future!

Mr. Kyle Freesen
Director of Bands, Loveland High School
Corporate Sponsorship Program Goals

It takes approximately $220,000 per year to run the Loveland band program. The district funds a very small percentage of that, with the rest being made up by fees and fundraising.

Your donation will help the LHS band:

- Bring in additional instructors and guest conductors
- Feed the students during camps and competitions
- Buy music, repair and replace instruments
- Travel to competitions and performances

I in 9 LHS students participates in the Bands program, the highest rate of any extra-curricular group at LHS

Additional Items Wish List

- Bands of America trip—$35,000
- Field Sound System—$11,000
- Replace brass line—$85,000
- Replace drum line—$10,000
- Uniform fund—$64,000

Corporate Sponsorship Program Goals

Your donation will help the LHS band:

- Bring in additional instructors and guest conductors
- Feed the students during camps and competitions
- Buy music, repair and replace instruments
- Travel to competitions and performances

When you give to the LHS Band program, you can see your donation in action! Choose from four levels of sponsorship with visibility proportionate to the level of commitment. Our sponsors are our partners, and we feel honored to promote those who help enrich our program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>CRIMSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tax-deductible receipt
- Recognition in concert band programs
- Business logo on www.lovelandband.org with link to your website
- Band Facebook post highlighting your business
- Thank You card from the Band Leadership Team
- 8x10 framed certificate for display at your business
- Business logo on marching band rehearsal shirts
- 8 tickets to Sounds of the Season
- Display of your banner at LHS home football games/Guard show
- Preferred seating at band concerts
- Public address announcement at select events/concerts
- Logo displayed on band equipment trailer fleet
- 2 tickets to all Crimson Regiment Colorado marching competitions
- Band appearance at company event
The Loveland High School Bands is a world-class, award-winning high school music program with approximately 200 students participating.

The program strives to give all participating students a comprehensive education in all aspects of instrumental music while also focusing on instilling important life skills necessary for becoming better students, leaders, and connoisseurs of music for life.

Recent program highlights:
- UNC Jazz Fest Solo Award winners – 2019
- Winter Guard – 2nd place, State Championships – 2019
- Crimson Regiment – 3rd place overall, State Championships – 2018
- Crimson Regiment – 1st place overall, all caption awards, Monarch Invitational – 2018
- Crimson Regiment – 1st place, AA, Bands of America Regionals – St. George, Utah - 2017

The Loveland High School Band Boosters was established in 1997, and is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Our mission is to provide logistics, moral, and financial support to the LHS bands. We support all the LHS bands activities: the Crimson Regiment Marching Band, Jazz Bands, Wind Symphony, Symphonic and Concert Bands, and the Loveland Winter Guard.

We raise money to purchase musical instruments and pay for repairs, marching uniforms and concert wear, sheet music, transportation to performances and competitions, and additional instructors. Our fundraising goal for this year is $150,000.

We work closely with the band directors, school administration, and the Thompson R2-J Board of Education so that the band program at Loveland High School can be maintained at the highest standards of excellence.